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Films Shown 
By A SME

The American Society of Me
chanical Engineers will discuss two 
annual field trips and show a 
movie at their regular meeting 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in Rooms 
3B and 3C in the MSC. The movie 
will be on the Wilson and Babcock 
installations at Boulder Dam or 
if it can’t be made available, a 
film on a Wilson and Babcock 
steam generator will be shown.

About 75 members and 30 visit
ors are expected to be present ac
cording to George Sandoval, pres
ident of the society. Refreshments 
will be served.

Politics Discussed 
At Study Club Meet

“Women in Politics” was the 
theme of a program presented at 
the Campus Study Club today at 
3 p. m. in the YMCA.

Mrs. J. H. Sorrels, program lead
er, spoke on Power. Other topics 
discussed were Progress, by Mrs. 
Melvin Rotsch, Recent Leaders, by 
Mrs. Myrtle Slaughter; and Per
sonal Responsibilities, by Mrs. R. 
C. Sneed.

Business Society Will 
Feature Local Agent

James W. Daniels, of the Amer- 
„ ican General Life Insui’ance Co. 

will be the guest speaker for the 
Business Society at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday. His subject will be “The 

g Reward of Advanced Life Under
writing.”

But...
THERE’S AN "A” IN YOUR FUTURE

if you prepare now with the
COLLEGE OUTLinE SERIES

The Exchange 
Store

“Serving Texas Aggies”

Two Days Left 
To File for Ag 
Assistants Job

Two days are left in which 
to file an application to take 
the civil service examination 
for junior agricultural assist
ant, to be held in the near 
future. All applications must be 
post-marked not later than mid
night, October 21, 1952.

The examination will be given 
to those qualified in the following 
fields of agriculture: agricultural 
economist, agricultural writer-edi- 
man (including anim'al physio
logist and animal nutritionist), bo
tanist (including histologists).

Entomologist (including apicul- 
turists), fishery biologist, forest
er, geneticist, home economist, hoi> 
ticulturist, plant pathologist, plant 
quarantine inspector.

Poultry husbandman (including 
poultry nutritionist), soil scientist, 
statistician, wildlife biologist, zoo
logist (parasitology including nem- 
atologists).

Students who complete require
ments for graduation in May, 1953, 
are eligible to take the examina
tion. Further details may be ob
tained at the College Station or 
-pueqsnq ^uunuu ^stuiouoaSn ‘.io^ 
Bryan post office.

Rue Pinalle Scores 
Hit This Weekend

Cafe Rue Pinalle was a huge 
success Friday night, said Betty 
Bolander, program consultant of 
MSC. The night club’s attendance 
was 185 and it was held again in 
the games section of the MSC 
bowling alley.

The next Cafe Rue Pinalle will 
be Friday, Oct. 31, the weekend of 
the Arkansas game. Entertain
ment will be arranged and is under 
discussion at present. Miss Bo
lander said.

Letters To The Editors
(Continued from Page 2)

do know that is costs $221.60 to 
outfit a football player completely. 
Also that each football costs $16.

Nevertheless, we realize that 
this money is put into great use 
by the Athletic Department in 
other forms than athletic equip
ment.

Incidently, if it were not for 
your customers, you would .not be 
employed in your present position.

If you feel justified by your ac
tions of not cashing our checks, 
we feel sorry for your attitudes.

T. E. Blackstock ’53 
L. A. Kahnek ’52 
R. O. Henderson ’52
B. Smyth Jr. ’52 ...........
J. R. Johnson ’52
J. A. Hudson Jr. ’53 
Tom Ingner ’52 
Ed Hill ’52 
Donald Page ’52
C. S. Smith Jr. ’51 
R. L. Rush’ 53
C. D. Guinn ’52 
R. B. McFarland ’53 
Jim Bolen ’53 
Eugene Letsos ’53 
Tommy West ’53

More for Terk
Editors, The Battalion:

In your (Mr. Terk) letter to 
The Batt, published Oct. 16, 1952,

Callendar Speaks 
At Lions Meeting

R. E. Callendar, wildlife conser
vation specialist with the Extension 
Service, was speaker at the Lions 
Club meeting in the MSC Monday.

He discussed the various types, 
of game birds in Texas and told 
about laws relating to hunting 
them.

“The number of hunters in Texas 
is growing, while the amount of 
game is decreasing,” Callendar 
said. He told about programs for 
restocking our wild game supply.

that I would like to comment on.
As a starter I don’t really think 

that in many cases you are being 
“prejudiced” against, as you claim
ed. The only one that I can think 
of is the senate deal.

I would like to know exactly 
what you would like. You say that 
you all have three to a x'oom. Well,, 
as you well know you aren’t the 
only ones. There are many fresh
men in the same boat you are. 
You stated that there were many 
corps dorms that have two, one 
and' none to a room, which I’ll have 
to admit is time.

The tx-ouble is that these ax-e all 
in the new area, thus it won’t help 
relieve the “Fish”. I know thex'e 
are empty rooms in our dorms, 
as thex'e ai’e sevex’al in the one 
I’m in, but what would you have

us do, let you move into the 
dorms with the cox-ps, or would 
you prefer us to move the rooms 
out to you ? What would you sug
gest? Build mox-e dorms? To this 
I know of no Aggies around that 
would object to this. All you have 
to do is convince the college.

You also were complaining 
about the senate. I’ll agree with 
you that as fas as percentages go, 
and if your figux-es are corx’ect, 
you have been gypped out of some 
repx'esentation ^liich y0U need. 
This I cannot say anything about, 
but when you attacked the senate 
itself, that’s diffei'ent. You said 
that: If the U. S. government were 
set up Aggie-style instead of Jef- 
fex'son style, Nevada would have 
one senator while New York would 
have 101. Whereas this is exag
erated, that is almost the way the 
government is set up as far as 
the House of Repx’esentatives is 
concexmed. The diffex-ence is the 
fact that it is about 48-3 instead 
of 100-1, but the odds ax-e still so 
far against them in a battle like 
that, that it wouldn’t make that 
much diffex-ence what the odds 
were. I believe the pux-pose of the 
senate is to represent the masses, 
and it seems to me that it has 
been doing a pretty good job, as 
I haven’t heax-d many complaints 
except fx-om the minorities.

Sux-e, we get our meals cheaper 
too. We pay 40 dollars plus, per 
month for our meals, you all go

A. D., you made many statements -oxxt axxd eat. The difference coxnes
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NO BRUSH—NO GREASE 
NO RAZOR CLOG!

Get smooth, slick 
shaves the professional 
way with Aero Shave! 
linjoy rich, foamy 
stay-moist lather, 
ready-made for shav
ing comfort! Contains 
3 beard softeners plus 

• soothing Lano-Lotion!

0 SHAVE
SENSATIONAL NEW LATHER BOMB

Aggieland ’52s 
Due Next Week

Accox-ding to the last x-eport 
fx-oxxx the Taylor Publishing Co. 
in Dallas, the Aggieland ’52 is 
due to arrive at A&M xxext week. 
An article will be placed in The 
Battalioxx when the Aggielands ar- 
x’ive.

Although the Aggielands ax-e ax-- 
riving later than first expected, 
they will still be in much sooner 
thaxx the Aggieland ’51s did last 
yeai\

So far this semestex-, 1,149 pic
tures have been taken for the 
Aggieland ’53. Of this total, a 
little over a 1,000 have bee fx-esh- 
man pictui-es.

Saturday, Nov. 1, is the last 
day for freshman to have their 
pictux*es taken for the Aggieland 
’53.

Of a total of 1669 non-military 
students attendixxg A&M only 145 
have had their pictui'es taken.

As yet, no definite deadline has 
been set for ixon-militai’y pictux-es.

in ixx several ways. You can eat 
whatever you like, we have to eat 
whatever is put out befox-e us, 
like it or not. If we doxx’t we go 
hungx-y.

Another thing is the fact that

Open House Set 
For IE Students

The industrial education depart
ment will hold an open house in the 
Mechanical Engineexing Shop 
Building at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, 
Dr. C. H. Gi-oneman, head of the 
department, said yestex-day.

Evex-yone interested in taking 
industi'ial education or industrial 
technology is invited to attend the 
open house, he added. Basic Divi
sion students ax-e especially en- 
coui'aged to attend, Gx-oneman said.

The program will consist of a 
shox-t business meeting of the in- 
dustx-ial education club. Gx-oneman 
will give a welcoming speech and 
a movie will be shown.

we ai'e almost in the service. In 
fact we are in the sex-vice mox-e 
than the sex*vicemen, cause at least 
when they are off duty, their 
duty being eight houx-s a day, they 
can go around “non-x-eg.” We are 
“on duty” 24 houx-s a day. Sure 
we get our meals cheaper fox* be
ing in the Ax-my, and you all don’t. 
You all complain. Well, why not 
turn this on a nation wide basis. 
The soldiers at Army camps get 
their meals for nothing, and their 
clothes as well. Well, as long as 
they get theix-s for nothing, going 
by the same principal you want 
us to follow, why not give all the 
civilians theix-s for nothing too ?

We must rememOer whereas 
we in the corps pay for pax-t of 
our meals, that doesn’t cover the 
entix-e amount spent by the college 
for food. The diffex-ence is made 
up by the government. The gov- 
ex nment is getting soldiers out of 
us, so it sees fit to feed us, but 
what will it be getting Yi-om the 
non-regs ?

Whei'eas college regulations pre
vent underclassmen from living off 
the campus, I don’t believe thex-e 
is anything about uppei-classmen 
or non-x-egs rooming off the cam
pus. If you don’t like the campus 
the way it is, as the x-est of us 
seem to do, why don’t you try 
that ?

John Hargis Saturnine ’55

‘Tamalada9Supper 
Set For Tuesday

The women of the St. Thomas 
Episcopal Chapel have scheduled 
a Mexican supper (Tamalada) 
Tuesday evening fx*om 5:30 until 
7:30 p. m.

Reservations can be made with 
Mrs. J. B. Baty or the church of
fice befox-e noon Monday. Tickets 
will be $1 for adults and 50 cents 
for children.

Xnt&r

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 
DONE AT

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

Colorful . . . Com
fortable Long- 
Wearing . . . The 
most callcd-for 
Make ... The 
largest selling 
Brand.

"BOTANY"*
BRAND

500 Slacks
TAILORED BY DAROFF

Lithe to look at...“live” in 
their suppleness...“Botany” 
Brand 500 2-ply 100% vir
gin worsted Slacks do thingc 
for your appearance, your 
comfort and your pocket* 
book. Wearing them makes 
your leisure a pleasure... at 
a very modest cost...®Si2-75 
In a choice selection. 
the fabric is the soul 
of the clothing

W. S. D
Clothiers

Two Senior Chem 
Majors Get $500

Two senior chemistx-y majors 
have x-eceived scholarships of $500 
each.

James I. Jordan of Houston re
ceived the Carbide and Cai-bon 
Chemicals Co. awax-d which is of
fered exclusively to students ma
joring in chemical engineering.

Hax-old G. Place of Fox-t Wox-th 
received the Ax-chex-, Daniels, Mid
land Awax-d which is offered to 
students engaged in chemistry or 
chemical engineering study.

AGGIES!!

We Have Food to Suit Your Taste

Excellent Service

WEHRMAN’S CAFE
Highway 21 West in Bryan City Limits 

1009 W. 25th STREET
Across the Highway From Bryan Tractor & Supply Co.

*
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Great Expectations 

Pygmalion 

Maltese Falcon 

Long Voyage Home 

Lost Horizon 

It Happened One Night

Treasure of Sierra 
Madre

The Sea Hawk 

Catherine the Great

Dedicated to reviving the best in screen entertainment. This year will 
see the rturn of some of the greatest movies ever produced. Picture shows 
that have won acclaim from viewers and not from the studios that made 
them.

Fifteen wonderful pictures will be shown this year, three of which are 
foreign with English subtitles. Fifteen wonderful pictures available to 
you for only a $1.00 membership fee. There are a limited number of 
memberships available.

—CLIP OUT ON DOTTED LINE—

'Enclosed Find $1.00 Which Entitles Me to Membership to 
.„.„A & M Film Society, Box 281 F.E.

I NAM E __________________________________________________

ADDRESS 

CITY _____


